Internal quantum efficiency and carrier dynamics in semipolar (20<span style="text-decoration: overline">21</span>) InGaN/GaN light-emitting diodes.
The internal quantum efficiencies (IQE) and carrier lifetimes of semipolar (202¯1¯) InGaN/GaN LEDs with different active regions are measured using temperature-dependent, carrier-density-dependent, and time-resolved photoluminescence. Three active regions are investigated: one 12-nm-thick single quantum well (SQW), two 6-nm-thick QWs, and three 4-nm-thick QWs. The IQE is highest for the 12-nm-thick SQW and decreases as the well width decreases. The radiative lifetimes are similar for all structures, while the nonradiative lifetimes decrease as the well width decreases. The superior IQE and longer nonradiative lifetime of the SQW structure suggests using thick SQW active regions for high brightness semipolar (202¯1¯) LEDs.